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SETTING HSENS.

S Y:c. w BL TnINs-O HTircUi Box

Ms. Couintry Gi sne man -To nearly ail poultry keepers,
wlietlir lariiers or net, the question of the greatest impor-
t.mnce in the carly spring is the procuring of eggs for hatchir,
the obtaining of brooders to sit on them, and their care
during the prcess of incubation, and a few -ords as te the
management of sitting liens will probably bc acc;ptable.

Wlhen broody hens are scarce it is often nemcesary te take
tie first one that cones to hand, but this is nt always a
satisfactory niethod , and it is better, whenevcr possible, te
consider the disposition and trustworthiness J tae lien te
which valuable eggs are to bc given. Still when time is
precious and liens are uot to be bad very easily, some risk
mai:ày be taker. But I have generally found it better to watt
a few dys longer for a trusty sitter, than commit the care
of eggs to a hen which, though broody at the time, is not of'
a brecd regarded as good for maternai dutics. it often hap
pens that broody hens which have te be sought foi are mon-
grels, with no very defined characteristics, Iut very little
experience will enable any one to tel wliether a lien is likcly
to prcve a good mother or net. In the first place, ail feather
legged birds may bc depended upon in this way, but if heavily
feathered and clumsy in build, there is another danger,
namely, that the eggs or chickens may be crushed through
the awkwardness of the nother. Often have my plans been
frustrated and temper ruffled by Cochins and Brahmas in
titis way, and tua., I do not care to give eggs-pullet's egg

at at:y rate-to pure bred birds of either of these breeds'
Early in the year the majority of eggs will be laid by pullets.
and as in these the shells are generally much thinner and
weaker than those laid by liens, this must be taken into
account. But half bred birds, such as Brahma-Dorkings, or
Cochin Dorkings, can be used with safety, and the first
named I prefer before any pure or cross breed as sitters and
niothers. They are large and can cover a goodly number of
eggs, are careful but not eiumsy, will fight in detnce of their
broods if needs be, and yet allow an attendant they know te
bandle then. Many poultry keepers i this country keep a
nunbcr of these birds for hatching and rearing, and during
the season the-, are in constant demand, as nuch as
a dollar or even a dollar and twenty-five cents often being
given for a two-year.old Brahma-Dorkîng.

Next te these I place the game fowls. Nearly ail birds
nith gamue blood in them make good sitters and mothere.
Pure bred gane fowvls may be empluyed, and where kept for
orh, r pur- nses can be used for this, but I should net advise
tlat they , bouglit ex i:esly for the purpose, as they are
small in jzc and cover but a few eggs. They are very pugna-
cious, fighting almost any one who coues near to then. It two
game hen3 are sitting in one place, and they get out together.
there will be a battle royal, which rony be nteresting to
witness and enjoyable te the combatants. but does not conduce
to successful hatching. And ah-e, as I always prefer to set hei
hens in boxes, which for convenience sake are ail kept in one
roo, game fowls aie difficult te manage, and are apt te he

very awkward. Half.bred gane sire much better, and thus
Gane-Dorking, Game-Bralima, Gane-Cochin, or anv other
Àwilar cross will be found very good indecd for the purpose.

Amongst pure bred fowls other than I have mentioned, tie
followiig list nay be taken as a pretty completo one .
Plynouth Rocks, Dominiques, Langshans, Scotch Greys and
Silkies. The last named are very small birds and ean only
cover a very fcw eggs, but they iake excellent mothers, and
are very largely used by English b.ntan breeders. They can
be taken when others are not available. I have net had
mîyseif any experience with Wyandottes, but have been told
by an importer of these fowls ihat tlcy make very careful
sitters and mothers. i have mentioned ail these pure-bred
fowls, for sometimes it is possible te hire birds as sitters for a
few weeks. This I have often donc with advantage, both to
the owners of the birds and nyself. He has got rid of surplui
brooders, and I have obtained just what I required when muy
own birds werc not available. And it is generally beneficial to.
a heu to allow her te sit when she desires te do se, in order
te give lier a rest from laying ; this loaning system cau
casily be adopted, especially by friends nud neighbors.

In Profitable Poultry-Keeping, " I have given a b iief
description, with illustration, of a hatching box, such as
have myself used for nany years. This is a box without
bottoms, and for ordinary sized fowls, about 15 inches square
and 10 or 20 inches high. It is made of half or three. uarter-
inch boards, and is solid, back, sides and top, save or the"
ventilating holes. Part of the front foris the door. This door
is the width of the box, and 15 inches high. A piece of deal
three inches in depth fortis the lower section of this front,
and a similar picce two inclcs in depth the upper, the door
piece occupying the space between. At first I hinged the
door, se as te open upward, but I prefer now te have it
hinged te the lower section, and t. open downward. It
then foris a firi footing for the hon utering or leaving tht
nest, and prevents any accidents fron the closing of the door
unexpectedly while the lien is off, as i' is înot always possiblc
to wait until a hen goes on again l have at times found a
ben shut fron lier uest for an heur or two, and this lias led
nie te adopt the downward opening of the door. A buttun
6itted on te the upper section of the front, and the door
hinged te the lower section, coupletes that. In snome sittiig
boxes I have seen this door a woodrn frane with wire
netting stretched over it, and it is eue of this kind that is
shown in my book, but I pref'cr the door solid, as then the
mnate is eutirely :u the dark, and catnot be disturbed by
the sight f other hens. Where rats are troublesone, it is a
good plan te put soie stout half-incli iesh wire netting over
the open bottom. A handle on the top, as shown in the illus
tration, facilitates remuoval. Three ventilation holes in each of
the sides and back, and half a dozen in the top, completes tie
box, and whîen it is well whitewashd, it is ready for use. 1
have sometitnes made one in av hour, and at one time always
put together iny own.

The advantage of a box like this over the ordinary method
is very great. I hive kept as many as twenty liens in a rooru
at one time, ail upon batches of ùggs, and hiow I should haçe-
nanaged ifseparate pihes bad bad tobe provided, I cannot say.
The boxes were placed about a foot fron the wali, with thuir
backs te it, and about a foot froum cach other. Each lien waD
allowed out fron ten minutes te half an heur every day, and
by an arrangement of movable wooden frame and wire netting
screens or runs, four could b., out at one time without distur-
bing or interfering with each other. Thus the youth whe was
in special charge of the poultry could, by visiting the hatehing
room every now and again, give the nccdd attention t th i
sitting liens without int.rfering with his other duties.
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